“Back to our Future”

The 32d Division served with the Army of Occupation until April of 1919 and returned to home to resume its status as a Wisconsin National Guard Division. However, the history of the
Wisconsin National Guard dates back to the militia units of the Blackhawk War, the volunteer regiments of the Civil War, the Governor’s Guards of the Spanish American War, and
33d Michigan / 3d Wisconsin Infantry regiments mobilization to the Mexican Border crisis. The citizen Soldiers and Airmen of the Wisconsin National Guard are still using those hard fought
lessons to build a capable, ready, resilient operational reserve.
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This isn’t your traditional 5K, the FA community will have some surprises along the course that will challenge you (Army
Combat Fitness Test anyone??) as you stretch your legs and “run to daylight” before the conference kicks off by taking part in
the inaugural WINGA/WNGEA 5K Family Fun Run and Walk. The event begins at 1600 on Friday. Be able to say you were
there when this new tradition began.
The "Fraternity in Arms" will offer you the opportunity to reach back to your personal history and represent your alma mater or
173d Engineer preferred university with casual attire in a laidback setting. You will be making a huge mistake if you spend money to eat dinner
Ice Breaker before you attend the event the tailgate-like atmosphere will include generous amounts of food, beer/alcohol sampling. This
venue will also offer a variety of games, raffles and sponsor giveaways.
105th Cavalry Enjoy the history of the Wisconsin’s trappers, anglers and loggers by celebrating the unique culture of the Wisconsin
Hospitality Northwood’s. Join us in the hospitality suite and enjoy a Wisconsin brandy old fashioned or some lutefisk in your most
Room
comfortable flannel shirt. Light hors d'oeuvres, beer, wine, and an open bar provided. Open Friday 9pm-12am, and Saturday
4:30pm-6:30pm & 9pm-12am.
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Conference registration will be $25 per family, yes per family.
If you register after April 15th there will be a $10 late fee.

Reserve your rooms at the Green Bay Radisson Hotel by calling 1 (920) 494-7300
If you are holding a conference in Green Bay, the history of the iconic Lambeau Field is an
opportunity you can miss. Lambeau is located 4 miles away, a 10 min drive. Transportation to and
from Lambeau is on your own. Please enter Lot 3 for parking. Enter the Atrium at the American
Family Gate where you will meet a representative of the 132d who will get you linked up with your
Lambeau Field and Hall of Fame Tour. Cost is $20 per person; $12 for children under age 12.
(Note: If you sign up for this event you will be contacted for your scheduled times between 1000-1200
on Saturday). This is a non-refundable fee if you miss your tour.
Enjoy the history of the Wisconsin National Guard at this gala event. Wear your service dress uniform with bow tie
or mess dress to explore the history of the Wisconsin National Guard. Meal choices are: Oven Roasted Chicken or
Pot Roast or Penne Pasta (vegetarian); the meal includes a side dish with tossed salad plus dessert. (Cost: $30 per
person)
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Member meal choice: ______________________________________
Guest meal choice:

___________________________________

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTION

$ ________
TOTAL: _________

PAYMENT is through the WI Dept of Tourism website https://wigcot.eventsair.com/wingawngea/ ; direct to registration is
https://wigcot.eventsair.com/wingawngea/attendee-registration . The link is also on the WINGA website www.winga.org .
If paying by check, send to Wisconsin Office of Marketing Services, PO Box 8690, Madison, WI 53708-8690; make checks payable to
“WACVB”.
*If you register for the event after 15 April 2019 we cannot guarantee event seating or meals.
**We will only offer child care services if there is enough interest. If there is enough interest we will we will contact you directly. Are you
interested in childcare service (circle one): Yes or No

